Guided professional learning about the Flight Framework
In partnership with Alberta Children’s Services, ARCQE is pleased to be supporting free
registration to the Possibilities for Practice (PfP) introductory learning series about Flight and
Pedagogical Support for the 2021-2022 year.

Possibilities for Practice: engagement & knowledge
building series

Possibilities for Practice

Child care programs have asked for an introductory overview on what
session topics
the Flight curriculum is all about and how Pedagogical Partner support
- What is a curriculum?
works. The new Possibilities for Practice series offers a creative
- Image of the child
solution. These six professional learning sessions cover Flight’s key
- A practice of relationships
concepts, provide information on the Pedagogical Partner support
- Responsive environments
process (including understanding what commitments are involved for
- Perspectives on leadership
your program), and introduce you to the “Regional Learning
Communities” format we use to help programs implement Flight by
- Creating a culture of learning
building strength together. ** This is an introductory learning series
only. For more in-depth knowledge about the Flight Framework
educators are encouraged to register to MacEwan University’s online course: Exploring Early
Childhood Curriculum: Play, Participation and Possibilities. For further information email
pppinfo@macewan.ca .

Where do I start? When? How?
The PfP series is offered over a 6 week block, online one evening per week throughout a 6 week
period. Each session is 2 hours in length and facilitated by an ARCQE Pedagogical Partner. The
PfP series is offered throughout the year from September to June and open to all educators
working in licensed child care, family child care and/or out of school programs. To register for
the Possibilities for Practice (PfP) series, watch for further information and registration starting
August 16th, 2021 on the ARCQE website at: https://arcqe.ca/projects/pp/ .
For further assistance contact ARCQE’s Program Coordinator, Alison Rinas, at
alisonrinas@gmail.com for support with further questions.

